IAS PASSED By THE rvATroNAL ASSEMBLYI
A
BILL

to provide for the protection of parentt

\,?HERFAS

it ir expedient to provide for the protection of parenti from

being expelled or evicted from houser, to provide for offencer and punirhments in this
regard and for matten ancillary thereto;

it

i5 hereby enacted ar

l.

followr: -

Short tltle 6nd comm€n<ement. -(l) Thir Act may be called the Protection

of Parent, Act, 2021.

(2\
2.

lt rhall come into force at

once.

Detrntttonr. - In thir Act, unlert there i, an,'thin8 repuSnant in the Jubiect

or context:-

(a)
(b)

"Code" meanr the Code of Criminal Procedure, lB98 (Act V of 1898);
"Court of Se$ionJ" meanr the court of

Ser5ion5 Judge,

Additional Se5riont

Judge or Arrirtant SeJrionr Judge, ar the ca5e may bei

(()

"child" means a direct descendant, over the age of eighteen year5 and
includes any offrpring of any age of such descendant;

(d)

"house" meanr Jpace

or

accommodatioh occupled

for

retidential

purpoter and includes a bunSalow or a flati and

(e)
3.

"parent" meanr a mother or
Puniihment

a fathe.

or a grandmother or a grandfather.

for e\riction of parentr. - where a child, hi5 5poure or

offsprin8, evicts or expeL a parent from a houJe, whether owned or rented by ruch

child. or in hii porrertion by any other meanr, he shall be punished with rigorout
imprisonment for a term not exceedinS one year or with fine or with both.

4.

Pal€r|tJ' rlSht to 6rlct drlldren

etc.

(l)

iedion, a parent shall have the right to evict a <hild,

Subiect

to the provisions of thir

his rpouse

or offsprinS, from

a

houre owned or rented by luch parent or in hit porsertion by any other meant.

(2)

lf any child, hir

5pou5e

or offsprinS, fails to vacate the houre, upon the

expiry of ieven days of service of a w.itten notice of eviction from the parent, they
Jhall be guilty of an offence puni5hable with simple imprironment for a term which may
1

extend to thirty day, or with fine which may extend to fifty thourand rupeer or with
both.
(3) A notice under Jub-rection (2) required to be served on a child. his spoure

offrpring,

as

o:

the case may be, for the purpose, of this Act, rhall be treated a, properl)/

served on ,uch child, hi5 Jpoure or offipring, if

-

(a) per:onally served on the child, hit spoute or offsprinS, at the caie mav

bel
(b) sent by reSirtered port

or courier

service

to the child, hit ,poute o.

offrpring at their residential addresr;
(c) served on the child, his rpoute or offtpring in the manner prescribed for
service of 5ummons under the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V

of

l9O8); or
(d) served on the child, his spoure or offipring electronically.

Explanation.It ir clarified that in care the spouse or the offsprinS of the child are belov,

the age of eighteen years, rervice to the child 5hall be conitrued a5 deemed
rervice to the spoure or the offrpring. at the case may be.

(4) Notwithstanding the commission of an offen.e under Jub-section (2). wherrl
a child, hit spoure or offspring, failt to vacate a house owned by hit parent within thr?

notice period ipecified in sub-rection (2), ruch parent may file a written complaint to

the Deputy Commirsioner of the DiJtrict in whi.h the house ii iituated.
(5) Upon receipt of

a

complaint under iub-rection (4), the Deputy CommiJiioner

shall, after providing the panieJ an opportunity of beinS heard, order vacation of thrl

houie by the child, if he ir Jatirfied that the ownerihip thereof vert, in the parent ilr
the official record irrerpective ofany defence put up by the child, includinS the defencet

that the houie wa5 constructed or purcha5ed through the fundr of the .hild, his spou5,?

or offrprinS or anyon€ eke, or that anyone including the child, his rpouge or off5prinll
have acquired or purchaJed the hou3e from the parent:
Provided that before irsuance of a notic€ to the child, the Deputy Commirsioner,

where he deemt expedient, may initiate a procerr of mediation between partiet

with the aid of the Chairman or Administrator, ai the care may be, of th,t
concerned Union Council.

Provided fu11her that the mediation thall Jtand .lored

if it ir

not

concluded within l5 days from the date of complaint.

Provided further that the l5 days period may be extended for such period
aJ

may be offered by the Complainant in writing.

(6) The decision under rub-rection (5) Jhall be made by the

Deputy

Commitiioner, preferably within teven dayr of the filing of the complaint, but in no
cate later than fourt€en dayr.

(7) The Deputy Commi5rioner may, if he deemr neceirary, direct the officer-incharge of a police station or any other law enforcement aSency for ruch aJrirtance a,

may be required for the purpore of implementing the order passed under thi5 5ection.

Explanation.-'fhe provi5ionJ of this rection ihall apply, if the house i5-

(i) solely owned by a parent who

seek, eviction

of the.hild, hi5 rpou5e or

offspring: or
(ii) co'owned by both the parents, provided both the parentr sign the notice
under sub-rection (2).

5.

Poviren

of poli@ to arrert,

-

U

pon receiving information from a parent,

the poli.e may arrest without arreit warrant any perron reJponrible for committing an
offence under thir Act.

6.

Trial.- When the perron

arrested under the lart precedinS section

appea6 or ir brought before the magiitrate, he 5hall be tried in accordance with the
procedure prercribed for the trial under Chapter XX of the Code of Criminal Procedure.

lB9B (Act V of 1898).

7.

Appeal.- Any person

aSSrieved by an order under:-

(i) ,ub-rection (5) of rection 2 may file an appeal to the Court of Sertionr
within thirty (30) dayr of iuch order; or
(ii) rection 3 and 5ub-section (2) of rection 4, may file an appeal in iu.h
manner ar is provided in the Code.

8.

Provlrlonj ofthe Code to apply.

-save

a5

otherwise provided under this

Act, the provirionr of the Code 5hall mutatk mutandit apply to the proceedingt under

thir Act.
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s!4!EL{Et{!o,[ AEEST! Atlp RE4!9r6
I6lam corDrnsnds us to honor our parcnts, to obey them, to respect

their opinion, and bc kind to thcm. I(fldness to parento is Eretlioned u1 I )
Holy Quran with thc rbost lmportsnt aspect of Islam tlret i6 *orBhi?pin,a Allah
alorE. AIah AImlBhS says in a v€r!e: 'yout l*rd halt d.eqced ttat Aou u,o"ship
torc but Him dnil thol gou be ki,l.d, to porants. W@thEr onp ot both of lhem

d.dia oA oge in gou life, so!
to tletu d uord of @^le'll.pt, nor rcpel th.rn
^ot
but ad.d.rc$ then h tefil"g of haaor.' (Quran, 17:23) AUah Almighty says irl
anothcr vcrsc in t}c goty Quran: 'worship AUah snh join hooc $.dth IIiE ilr
worship, and do tood to parcntB' (quren, 4:36). Our Bel,ovcd Prophct
Muhafilned peace bc upon Him reinforcrd th! duty to b€ kind to parcntG. Oncc
s companiotr of Prophct Muhamriad pcacc bc upon Him arked him as to which

of t}e mrny Sood dceds a maD cafl do which is loved tho host by Alnighty
Atlah; th. Prophct Muhammad (PBUll) anlvercd hih by oaying, "to bc good
and dutilul to ],ou! p6r.ntB...' (Bulluri). Hcncc, it is ingfaincd in the toachin8s
of lslsm thEt a ch[d is obltgated to carc fo! and be dutitul to parcnt6, obcy
tlt€m aIld trcst thcm with ki]rdncs6. I{orcvcr, tlErc hav€ bcefl unfortunatc
instsrrcr! whe!€ parents are abused or ebandoncd or crpcllcd fron, thcii
houscs bl, their own childrcn. TheloIorc, thcr€ is e dift nccd to bring lcgi3lation
!o en3urc t.l..at p6rcnt6 should not

b. evicted o, expcllcd from the houscs owned
by their childrcn and in calc thc ovrnership is wit}l t}la parcots thcy rnust be
able to evict the dicobcying gnd abusive childr€n Irorrl the houseo without
recouisc to s court of law. Accrrdin8ly, thc Pro, ection of Parcnb BiU. m2 ) h.s
been deBigned to echieve the aforasaid objcctive

Iinntrtcr-ln-C!rrge

t\

